
NAVIGATING THE COLLEGE 
ADMISSIONS PROCESS IN
SENIOR YEAR

Students: 

• Take control!

• Get organized

• Know yourself

• Clarify finances

• Begin early (now)



QUICK REVIEW OF FORMAL 
PREPARATION LEADING UP TO 
TONIGHT’S PROGRAM

• October of junior year: PSAT and College Testing Calendar

• December of junior year: Financial Aid Night and Junior College Night at SHS

• January - February of junior year: Junior/Parent Conferences with Counselors 

• June of junior year: Pre-Summer College Night at SHS

And in senior year: 

• Senior college night (tonight)

• Classroom presentations on CA matching and setting appointments 

• Individual senior meetings

• Mock College Interview Night



MORE REVIEW:
APPLICATION TERMINOLOGY

• Early Action

• Early Decision

• Rolling Admissions

• Regular Admissions

Also existing, but not as 

common:

Early Decision II

Early Action Single Choice



WHAT IS TYPICALLY CONSIDERED MOST 
IMPORTANT?

 GPA / curriculum

 Standardized testing (Send official scores!)

 Extra-curricular involvement (consistent)

 Student essay

 Letters of recommendation

 Interview?



SIMPLIFIED APPLICATION STEPS:

• Fill out the Common App.

• Match Naviance account to CA.

• Add any non-CA colleges to Naviance.

• Indicate how I’m applying to each college.

• Request teacher letters.

• Make appointment with counselor to complete the first 

transcript request form.

• Send my application and test scores.



APPLICATION OPTIONS

• Common Application (Recommended)

• School specific applications

• Coalition Application (U of MD, U of FL and U of Wash)



WHO SENDS WHAT TO THE 
ADMISSIONS OFFICE?

COUNSELOR SENDS:

• Student transcript

• Counselor recommendation

• School profile

• 1st Q grades (w/ request)

• Mid-year grades

• Final transcripts

STUDENT SENDS:

• Application with essay(s)

• Standardized testing (SAT, 

ACT, Subject Tests)

TEACHER SENDS:

• Teacher recommendation



Important Points on Submitting Applications:

Counselors will only send out supportive documents when an Official Transcript 
Request Form is completed. 

Students may add applications directly to Naviance up until 10/15.  After that
point, only counselors can add colleges.  (This does not substitute for an Official
Transcript Request.)

Counselors will submit supportive documents (transcripts, counselor letter,
counselor forms and school profile), 10 working days after receipt of the first
formal transcript request. 

For transcript requests that follow the first school submission, school materials will
be sent in 2-3 working days. 

The earliest submission of supportive documents will be September 18th.   
Students are welcome to submit their applications and testing prior to this date if
they choose.

If a student or parent is requesting an earlier submission due to an expressed
benefit in the admissions process, this will be accommodated with a written
communication from the admissions office stating that an earlier submission will
benefit the student’s candidacy.  



Even though your college might be listed in 

Naviance, and your teacher letters are requested, it 

doesn’t mean that the Counseling Office can send your 

official documents! 

Your transcript is an official record that requires a formal, 

signed release - shown here.



RECOMMENDED  TIMELINE:

• Between 9/17-10/18 :  Seniors sign up for individual planning meetings with counselors.

• Between 10/1-31:  Complete the FAFSA, and CSS Profile if applicable.  

• By 10/21:  Submit your transcript request form and requests for letters of 

recommendation for 11/1 deadlines.  (The earlier requests are submitted, the better!) 

• By 10/21:  Request official SAT or ACT scores be sent to your colleges.

• One week before any deadline:  Finalize all essay requirements, including 

supplements, and electronically submit applications.  Note that rolling applications and 

early apps should be submitted at the same time.  

• By 12/15:  Most early notifications will be communicated.

• By 5/1:  Students must deposit at their chosen school.

Note that many students will receive automatic communications in error from colleges 

indication that materials are missing.  Before becoming too concerned, call the college.



UPCOMING EVENTS AND 
WORKSHOPS
Events
9/13-15 = Counselor group work with seniors

9/24 = Mock College Interviews (sign up through Eventbrite)

10/24 = PNW College Fair @ Yorktown HS, 6:30-9pm

12/17 = Financial Aid Night & SHS, 7pm

Workshops

Naviance workshops for students 
9/21, periods 5-7

11/14, periods 5-7

11/27, periods 5-7

Application workshops for students 

10/3, periods 5-7

11/2, periods 5-7

Senior Scholarship Workshop 
12/18, periods 5-7

Check Naviance and the Counseling 

Newsletter for additional dates for all 

sessions.

Naviance workshops for parents 
9/20 @ 7am & 1pm

11/7 @ 7:30am & 12pm

11/15 @ 7:30am & 12pm



Remember: Finding a good fit – one where your academics are a match 

and you personally feel comfortable, is far more important than finding a 
school that you think will impress others.

- Ensure you have a balanced list of schools.
- Stay organized.
- Meet your deadlines.
- Follow up on everything.                           
- Understand that everyone’s process is unique.
- Enjoy the moment.
- The hardest part will be choosing between your acceptances!

Your SHS Counseling team is with you!!

Questions?


